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naked ear applied o-er the region of the heart. into the ventricle, and then the ventriele èontract-

The second Sound could be distinctly recognized ing and propelling the blood into the sorta, pro-

through the nedium of the stethoscope. It imme- ducing fhe systole, terminates the cycle. But in

diately succeeded the flrst sound, but was shorter, listening with the ear, applied to the stethescope,
more saute and sharper, ami appeared to be deeper the cycle of sourds appears to coninence with the

seated. On dividing the thoracie muscles and contraction cf the ventricle, as that is the loudest

opening the pericardium, we distinctly recognized and most prolonged sound ; and the second sound

this (second) sound to be produced by the contrac- appears to succeed the first sound, as the second is
tion-of the aurieles projecting their blood into the the shortest and sharpest sound, and in unison with

-rentricle. It succeeded the first sound, conunienc- this, the auricles commence to contract imumedi-

ing immediately after its termination, and consisted ately after the tenination cf the contraction of the

of a short whiff or sharp sound, and then' silence ventricle, as the action of the heart is noir qiick

intervened between it and the comniencement of and rapid, and do not imnediately precede the con-

the first sound. When the action becaiie weaker, traction of the ventricle, as is the caso when the

both sounds scemed to parftaie of a sliglit inrinr, action of the heart is slow, and an interval occurs
as is observed in cases of animia, and then the during the dilatation of the ventriele.

second sound appeared to be rather longer-bothi Iii a turtle, the action of whose lcart amounted
were distinctly heard. to 45 and 50 pulsations per iîinute, thlc hlîghest we

.We have ex:uined this subject by a few carefully have met with in this class of animals. Tempera-

conducted expericents on the turtle during tie turc -f day 90' Fahr.

highest temperature of the seasOn, as the animal at Tîe first souxîd was Jil amIprlongcd-aieared
this pcrlod assumes the physiological condition of te conce li the venfricle, and ti tenîcuafe a

w-rm-blooded aninials ; -ad the sounds producedl little abore fhe orîgrn cf flec arfa, the Sound bcbg

by the action of the leart must depend on exactly tiere iîiosf distinctly lîard ard fîilly broulit ont.
the same prliciple as .in wana-blooded aninals. If -as quick!y îarforid, and anre muid flan

Ve perforied a nunber of experiments on large fonierly-nîre lite fli Souud cf fli Itunian lens-.
wan-blooded animals to determine the iiunner iii T c second sound coauuîced instantl1 affer fli
which the ventricle contracts and the cause of the fisst Sound ferinatcd. If ias a short-sonnd, and

sounds ; but as regards the latter, re found it more appearecI more distauaf-rot s0 ima- f ear s the

difficult to arrive at sufficiently satisfactory results. fis soaiud, because ln flic tuartle fhe au,-lc-s ar-
In the turtle the effects of the operation are but seatec deeînr f au tli arch cf fli sotta. But If

slight, and after the heart has been denuded, its was heard instanfly te aucc-ud fhe frsf sourd.
action is maintained with apparently the sane power Thc firsf sonaid toct - place daîriîîg fli contraction of
as during health. The animal will survive for fli ventricle, aud distension snd pulsation cf fli
no-verai days, and move about and excrt itsClf .'tifh orgin or ach fi of the aorta,d the second sound
gaf cnergy corresondc d u ti lrfl crntmaction f fe aricles

July 4-Tnt hu-art cf a fus-do lîauviag licei de- and dilatation cf flic venfricle.
nludcd, ie applîed the steflioscope, and dîstiiîctfy On o ser ing le action oif the nflic uricle
hard bath sound. PalsatiniT 40 pcro comme n insta n aer the

T eipe r atu re of 90i rt lon te r l u in c r a - p o in t f fe ari at ion f ta e

The action cf flic lices-t iras displycd i a n t ifist tord mre inovn t folowing the other s
beautiful sud lntercsfing nianner; flic rentrlhe fapidly, fliaf Iu se dificit o estihte ice short

eonfacfing and projecfing flic bioo! into flic aorta, inter-a. But lthe ariclhs o to cartn.cuce, at
produeed a pulsation in ifs -ales a little ab iIfs an apprecable instant, soner contfacf, aifter f

rlgln, -vhz-re fthc fi-nit scuinci o? fli t ett is cleariy pulsation lun dh aorta .lier fin action of fli ofast
heard sud appears to fcrmiiiate, bcîaag fIacre îca8th 45-50 petr aiuue, tioan aen if de at 30 ppu lsations
distinct; and inunieciiately affer titis eoaînd cesses, per- mnute. If le diffienît to estinîste by flic cas-,'
tev sauyIes enract, and a shar short eund is thf precise interval tlat ifervene befireen thé
'herdý irougli flic mediumn cf flic stefoscope a firs a n raecond sorindt cf ai leart. Mull

rea bod je projected by foenrrt te venfrlele. beflcve, estin aes it at 1-tli of a whole ubcs
uoetie this second sourld las a litt bee doe- Accnrdig to ont observations, fiis appreciab

nudedur wiie i, sd then e thiiave andist he n obte rval cenis th diieîinli, as fli action ow y the
heard both sn.te icavify of fli venricle. u heart o-es, t a certain caftent orp in
Tempatur of aioyc i f c ace in thers fit no interain octio botwch

.b Tev daction of the heart as h disla ei ay most fi ond, e moeetfloigteohri

b yle i ovenien t appeas t coannence witli le a i couiciaieut cf tli second soinad sud hor
ctractiof auicles, projecting fheboodintcther a iteriinafin. cf the ficst sapid. toDr. MIE, a
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